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Abstract: We examined the nephrotoxicity of tacrolirnus (FK506) in a model of mild warrn ischemia.
After clamping of both renal arteries of male Sprague-Dawley rats for 20 rnin, the animals received
tacrolimus (3 mglkg/day i.p.), vehicle of a combination of tacrolimus (3 mg/kg/day i.p.) and diltiazern
(12 rng/kg, orally) or vehicle and diltiazem (12 mg/kg. orally). The excretion of urinary enzymes was
detennined on a daily basis, creatinine clearance al day 10. Tacrolimus significantly increased AG
(N-acetyl-l3-glucosaminidase) excretion and associated histological darnage, finally decrea ing creatinine
clearance. The toxic potential of tacrolimus was rnarkcdly enhanced by ischemia. The additional appli-
carion of diltiazem redneed NAG excretion and histological damage wiihout affecting creatinine clearance.
Thus. the protective effect of diltiazern on tacrolirnus-induced nephroloxicity seerns to be alleast partially
a tubular one.

Introduction

FK506 (tacrolimus) is a new immuno uppressive agent in the
tieid of tran plantation. Tacrolimus binds to an intracellular
cis-rrans-isomerase, FK-binding protein (FKBP). This com-
plex interacts with the calciurn-dependent calcineurin-calmod-
ulin complex thereby disrupting signalling in T lyrnphocytes.'
In this re pect, the mechanism of action i imilar to cyclo po-
rine A, which binds to a different family of isornerases, the
cyclophilins.

Recent tudie docurnented the efficacy of tacrolirnus in the
primary therapy following kidney and liver transplantation as
weil a in the treatment of acute rejection episodes, even in
cases where other immunosuppressives were ineffective.? As
with cyclo porine A, however, tacrolimus is potentially
nephrotoxic, limiting its usefulness in kidney tran plantation.
It has been demon trated that i chemia is a potenliating cofac-
tor in cyclosporine-induced nephrotoxicity.' The influence of
ischemia on racrelimus nephrotoxicity has not yet been
detennined.
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Based on the intracellular mechanisms of tacrolirnus, cal-
cium-dependent mechanisms may be important dllring the
development of tacrolimus-related nephrotoxicity. Previou
tudie demonstrated that the calciurn-channel inhibitor diltia-

zem brings about not only functional, but also morphological,
improvement in tacrolirnus-induced acute nephrotoxicity."
Diltiazem is also effective in the prevention of ischemic darn-
age."

Objective

We evaluated the effects of diltiazem upon tacrolirnus-
mediated nephrotoxicity in a model of mild warm ischemia
resembling the conditions of transplantation.

Material and methods

Male Sprague-Dawleys rats (200-250 g) were used throughout
the experiments. Free access to water was given,

Under anesthesia wi th pentobarbital (60 mg/kg, i.p.). both
renal arteries were clamped for 20 min-the average warrn
ischemia time in renal transplantation. For 10 days, rats were
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eiiher treated with tacrolirnus (3 mg/kg/day i.p.). a combi-
nation of iacrolimus (3 mg/kg/day i.p.) and diltiazem
(12 mg/kg/day, orally), a combination of vehicle and diltiazern
(12 mg/kg/day, orally) or vehicle alone (II = 15 per group).
Twenty-tour hour urine sarnples were colleeted on adaily
basis. Al the end of the colleeting period. the urine was ceruri-
fuged and eluted using a Sephadex G-50 find column. The
following enzymes were deterrnined in the eluate
using standard rnethods: -acetyl-Bvglucosaminida e ( AG.
lysosomal), leucine arninopeptidas e (LAP. brush border). and
laetáredehydrogenase (LDH, cytoplasrnic), corresponding to
minor. medium and severe tubular damage. respectively.
Enzyme excreuon is given a units/l and expres ed as U/g
creatinine. Al the end of the study. creatinine clearances (Cler)
were determined (ml/minlkg body weighi) and the kidneys
were harvested. fixed in buffered formai in. stained with herna-
toxylin-eosin and periodic acid-schiff (PAS) and evaluated
hisiologically. ANOVA and Studeru 's r-test were used for stat-
istical analysis.

Results

Urinary enzyme excretion
In the vehicle group, ischemia-induced tubular injury was
rnild; AG excretion peaked at day 2 postoperarion and
decreased slowly thereafter (Figure 1). If diltiazem was adrnin-
istered. this mild injury was further reduced 10 the levels
observed in vehicle-treated animai without i chernia. Tacrol-
imu . on the other hand. accelerated tubular injury, even more
so if i. chernia and tacrolimus were combined. Again, diltiazern

25

reduced the amount of AG excretion. No difference in ei ther
LAP or LDH excretion were observed in either group.

Creatinine clearance (Clcr)
In the vehicle group 10 days postoperation Cl., was 8.8 ± 1.2
mI/min/kg (Table 1). o ignificant change wa observed
when warrn ischemia or diltiazem were applied additionally.
Treatment with tacrolirnu , on the other hand, significantly
decreased Cl., (p < 0.0 1), even more so if i chemia wa.
added. However, in contrast to the finding for NAG excretion,
the additional application of diltiazem did not reverse the
decreased Cl., in the tacrolimus-lreated groups.

Histology
In b th kidneys of rats treated with vehicle and those treated
with the combination of vehicle and ischemia, no tubulointer-
stitial or glornerular lesions were apparent as detennined by
light microscopy. In the tacrolimus group with additional
ischemia, however, hi tological examination revealed isolated

Table J Creatinine elearanec (mIIminIkg) 10 days postoperaiion

Group SEMMean

Vehicle
Vehicle and ischemia
Vehicle, ischemia and dilliazem
Tacrolimu
Tracrolirnus and ischemia
Tacrolirnu . ischemia and diltiazern

8.8
8.7
8.6
6.8
6.0
6.2

1.2
1.1
1.3
1.0

0.8
0.9

O
2 3 4 6

-o-vehicle
_ vehicle, ischemia and diltia:zem
_ FK.506and ischemia

AG excretion was low.
AG excrction.

AG levels were highost in the iacrolirnus and ischemiaFigure J AG cxcretion in 24-h urine. In ali vehicle groups
group: additional application of diltiazem significantly redneed
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days po

5 7 8 109

_ vehicle+ischemia
-{)-FK.506
_ FK506, ischemia and diltiazem.--J
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Figure 2 Kidney treated with vchicle and ischemia. Therc are no his-
iological signs of tubular damage.

Figure 3 Kidney treatcd wi Ih racrelimus and ischemia. Severe intra-
cellular vacuolizations were presem in tubular cel Is.

and focal degenerative tubular lesions associatcd with intra-
cellular vacuolization and interstitial fibrosis (Figures 2-4). In
kidneys of animals treated with the combination of tacrolimus,
ischemia and diltiazem, only minor intracellular vacuolization
and interstitial fibrosis were observed.

In summary. the combination of ischemia and tacrolirnus
proved 10 be rnore nephrotoxic than tacrolimus alone. The
daruage wa partially reversed by diltiazem.

Figure 4 Kidney treated with tacrolirnu . i. chemia and diltiazem.
Minor vacuolizations were observed in tubular cells.
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Table 2 Histological assessrncnt 10 days postoperátion

Group Vacuolizaiion Inter: titial
fibrosis

Vehicle
Vehicle and ischemia
Vehicle. ischemia and
diltinzern
Tacrolirnus
Tacrolimus and ischemia
Tacrolirnus. ischemia and
diltiazcm

o O
O O
O O
++ +
+++ +++
++ +

Seores: O. none: +. mi Id. rt. medium; +++. severe.

Discussion

In this study we evaluated the effect of rnild warrn ischemia
as a cofactor in tacrolimus nephrotoxicity. As tacrolimus is
used primarily in transplantation. we used a model resernbling
kidney transplantation as cIosely as possible. As previously
described,? warm ischemia cau ed minor injuries as dernon-
strated by an increased AG excretion withour histoIogically
apparent damage. Ischemia alone did not alter creatinine clear-
ance. The NAG excretion reached control values 6 days after
ischemia. Diltiazem prevented NAG excretion In the
vehicle/ischemia group without impreving CICI" NAG vaIues
in thi group did not differ from control values. The protective
effect of diltiazem again t i chernia/reperfu ion injury seems
to be related to va cular and tubuIar mechanisms. On the one
hand. diltiazem presents vasospastic reactions following reper-
fusion"; these vasospasiic reactions result from the intracellular
accumulation of calciurn in vascular srnooth rnuscle cells dur-
ing ischemia. On the other hand. it is known that diltiazem
prevents ischemia-induccd tubular necrosis."

Tacrolimus significantly increased NAG excretion associ-
ated with histological damage and a decreásed CIcI" The toxic
potennal of tacrolimus was markedly enhanced by ischemia.

FK506-binding protein (FKBP) has been previously
dcscribed.? This cornplex inhibits the action of calcineurin, the
predominant calrnoduiin-binding protein in T lyrnphocytes.
Calcineurin, however, is found not only in T lyrnphocyies but
also in kidney and the nervous system. III As calcineurin is
inactivated by tacrolirnus, thi drug presurnably increases the
Ca2+ influx into tubular cells. This may be the reason for the
inhibition of protein synthesis and cell proliferation that has
been described for tubular cell. II

It has also been suggested thar iacrolimus-associated
ncphrotoxicity is correlated with tacrolirnus-induced rcduction
in renal plasma flow and a subsequeritly decreased glomerular
filtration rale.12

•
13 These hemodynamic alterations are thought

to be the sequel to a contraction of mesangial cells induced
by an increase in intracellular calcium concentration. This
increase was reversed by the application of verapamil. Verapa-
mil. like diltiazern, is an inhibitor of the type L voltage-depen-
dent calcium channel.':'

In contrast. the additional application of diltiazem to tacrol-
imus, although impreving tubular lesions histologically, did
not reverse the decrease in CICI'in this study. Thus, the protec-
tive effect of diltiazem on tacrolimus-induced nephrotoxicity
seems to be at least partially a tubular one. The pathological
Ca2+ influx into the cells may play an important role in
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i chemiaJreperfusion injury a. weil as in tacrolirnus-induced
nephrotoxicity, explaining the potentiarion of nephrotoxicity
by mild warm i chemia. The inhibition of pathological Ca2+

influx induced by tacrolimu and i chernia. may be the reason
for the protective effect of diltiazem. Furthermore, diltiazem
did not influence vascular changes induced by tacrolimus in
this model. The meaning of the reduced Cl., under tacrolimu
treatment remain eIu ive.
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